Wolfpack News
Wednesday, February 14, 2018
Intro
Random
Act of
Kindness
1

Good Morning Wolfpack!
I’m (insert name) and I’m (insert name)
Random act of kindness suggestion: Make a homemade card for someone or greet people in
the halls wishing them a Happy Valentine’s Day.
It’s Wolfpack Wednesday, hope you’re wearing the Royal and Orange!
Fun Friday! February 16th is Animated Movie Character (Disney) Day! Dress as your favorite
Disney, Pixar or other animated movie character.
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We have extra permission slips in the office! The Chinook Candy Bar sale is coming up in March.
Permission Slips should be returned to the office today. We need the permission slips to
determine how much candy we will be ordering, so get them turn in!
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Just like the movie Groundhogs Day where the day repeats itself over and over, our 7th grade B
team lost another one by a single point to Horse Heaven Hills. Leilani and Alyn were the top
scorers and Valarie scored her first basket of the season with a nice drive to the basket. Madison
was a beast on defense. The game was played with great effort but Coach Butler has to figure
out how not to lose by 1 point this season.
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HHHMS come to Chinook today to wrestle the Wolves. Take them down Wolves!
Valograms will be distributed today during lunches so listen for your name.
PTO will open the Wolf Den on Friday, February 16th during lunches. You have all week to
increase your spending power by earning more and more bucks!
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Art Club meets on Thursday February 15th in room 115 2:45 – 4:00pm.
Fitness Club peeps good job participating in Jump Rope for Heart Monday!! Big Shout out to Mr.
Butler for his guest appearance. The kids loved all the jump rope games you taught them!!!
Please keep fundraising until 2/26. No Fitness Club Monday 2/19 due to no school President’s
Day!!
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Spring Sport Physicals available at the Grace Clinic. Saturday February 24th from 2-4PM. There is
a suggested donation of $5.00. Check with PE or the office for more details.
Spring Sports Packets Available beginning Monday February 12th. The last day to turn in
packets is Friday, March 2nd. Packets are available from Mrs. Harris or in the office.

Conclude This is (insert name) and (insert name) reminding everyone to Be your best and nothing less.
Birthdays Brandon Escareno, Kaila Lang, and Serena Lopez-Montez.
Lunch

Rib B Que Sandwich and Tater Tots
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance (pause before beginning)

